BAND FAMILIES: WE NEED YOUR HELP!

Woodson is hosting District Band this week and support from the band families is an important element in the success of this event! Even if you do not have a student who is participating in District Band, we still need your assistance.

Thank you to those who have already volunteered! Following is a brief overview of the areas where we still can use your help (this information can also be found in the following SignUpGenius link: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090e44aaca2fa02-alldistrict4).
Note: Students are welcome to assist with equipment set up, concessions & student lunch service. Service points will be given to students who volunteer.

Wednesday, Jan 29:

- Taking down risers in Chorus room (students can help with this)

- Food donations for Director’s room. Majority of food will be dropped off on Wednesday, but there are some requests for items through the event.

Thursday, Jan 30:

- Ticket Sales: process for student food selection & check-in (Students can assist)

- Set up & Host/Serve for Director’s Room (Adult volunteers only, non-students)

- Food Donations for Director’s Room (a few slots are monetary requests)

---

Friday, Jan 31:

- Concessions Sales & Student Lunch Volunteers (Since during school hours, need adult help)

- Host/Serve in Director’s Room (Adult volunteers only / non-students)

- Food Donations for Director’s Room
Saturday, Feb 1:

- Concessions Sales & Student Lunch Volunteers (Adults or students)

- Host/Serve & clean up in Director’s Room (Adult volunteers only/ non-students)

- Food Donations for Director’s Room

- Return risers to Chorus Room: Help needed from adults/students not participating in or viewing concert.

LUNCH PRE-ORDER FORM FOR DISTRICT BAND:

Using link below: Please fill out the information to pre-order lunch for your District Band student. There will be a limited quantity available for sale for those that have not pre-ordered, but we cannot guarantee that food will be available if your student does not pre-order. Payments can be made for pre-orders upon arrival in cash or check made payable to W.T Woodson Band Patrons.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1XJy1nNvvdq6xn5yH5XlpJPi2jTiUOi915gkRevWh2Qo

Band Donation Opportunity
Hunt Test Preparation (Hunt Programs), a local PSAT, SAT, ACT preparation company has extended a donation opportunity for the Woodson Band:

*For each band student taking a Hunt Small Group Course starting in February 2020, Hunt Programs will donate $100 to the W.T. Woodson Band Program. Please see the attached flyer for more details.*

Annette Wagner
Trumpeter Editor

Check out our website at [www.woodsonband.org](http://www.woodsonband.org)
Links to our online calendars can be found on the band website.

Join the Band Patrons Facebook page:
"WT Woodson Band Patrons"

To join "Remind" for text message alerts text the message @wtwba to the number 81010
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